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5,500 Fans 

See Quakes 
Play Raleigh

Goldsboro’s ’Qualjes lost to a 
heavier Raleigh team  by a 25-0 
score before 5,500 spectators at 
Riddick Stadium  last Friday  night 
for its th ird  Eastern Conference 
loss of the year.

The Capital City boys scored 
once in the first quarte r and once 
in the  second to lead by 13-0 at 

' the half, and then  scored twice 
again in  the th ird  quarte r to beat 
the ’Quakes by four touchdowns.

Goldsboro threatened only late 
in the game when Frederick led 
the ’Quakes in a drive tha t began 
on their own 30 and ended on the 
Raleigh 12 w ith a pass intercep 
tion,

Raleigh m ade 11 first-downs 
and Goldsboro nine. The Caps 
tried'^^5 passes and completed sev
en for 178 yards. They had  two 
intercepted. Goldsboro tried  16 
passes bu t completed only five for 
63 yards and had two intercepted. 
Raleigh lost 105 yards by penalties 
and Goldsboro had  58 yards on 
penalties. Raleigh only punted 
twice for an average of 29 yards a 
kick. Goldsboro kicked nine for 
a similar average.

-The lineups:
Pos.—Goldsboro Raleigh
LE—^Pike .................................  Lloyd
LT-^Lynch ........................... Deyton
LG __W estbrook......................  Olive
C —Eason .................    Moore
RG—Keen ........................... Crocker
RT—Sm ith ....................... Summers

..............Ferrell
 Lesane
  Ussery
............  Senter
  Sommers

COACH JEFFREYS

Uniforms!
W hen the Quakes w ent out on 

the field for the New Bern scrap 
they were sporting flashy new 
w hite jerseys. The necks fit tight, 
the blue num erals stand out clear
ly, and last bu t not least, they are 
a perfect fit.

The boys showed their appreci
ation by winning the contest, 18-6.

Junior Quakes 

Play Wilson

11

!I Quakes Defeat 

New Bern

RE—Noble .....
QB—Bridges .. 
HB—P arrish  .. 
HB—W aters ... 
FB—Frederick

0—  0 
0—25

Score by periods:
Goldsboro ..............  0 0 0
Raleigh ..................  6 7 12

Raleigh scoring touchdowns:
Ussery, Lloyd, Sommers, Ferrell. 
E xtra  point: Ferrell (p lacem ent). 
Goldsboro substitutions: Klutz,
Pope, ends; Griswold, tackle, 
Thompson, guard; Malpass, Bag- 
ley, Beamon, Shumate, backs. 
Koonce, Dunlap, Pierce, ends: 
Nicholson, M urray, Jone*', tackles; 
Shum aker, Davis, guards; Deb" 
nam, center; Shipstead, Poole, 
Holland, Ammons, Taylor, backs. 
Officials; G erard  (Illinois) 
eree; Howard (Carolina) 
pire; H ackney (Carolina)

ref-
um -

head

The Quakes had  a fairly  easy 
tim e winning the  opener from the 
Bears of New B ern w ith a score 
of 18-6.

Early in the second period the 
Quakes pushed over six points 
when Oscar Bagley scored the 
first touchdown. The ex tra  point 
failed. “Chubby” Bridgers passed 
33 yards to Clip Nobe who ran  
eight yards to score the second 
touchdown. The try  for the extra 
point failed again. A fter the kick 
off K enneth W aters scampered 25 
yards for the th ird  and final touch 
down. W illiam Sm ith starred  on 
defense.

New B ern put in  their 6 points 
when Richard Skinner broke off 
tackle in the last stanza and cross
ed the m arker.

Dedications

(by P inky  Gainey and Margie 
Perry)

Listed in order are From, Dedi- 
cated, and To

1. Gut Malpass — “Come For a 
Ride W ith Me B aby” — ‘>11 girls

The J r. Quakes w ere defeated 
Thursday afternoon by the Wilson 
Cyclons. In  the first stanza 
George Kannon m ade a touchdown 
for the Quakes but Billy Winslow 
fumbled the kick for the extra 
point.

No. 40 on the opposite ,team 
made their first touchdown in the' 
first quarte r and scored again in 
the second making the score 12-6.

In  the th ird  quarte r Goldsboro 
scored again jum ping the score to 
12-13. But Wilson took the game 
w hen in the last p a r t of the 4th 
they m ade the last touchdown.

The game ended w ith the 19-13 
in favor of the Cyclones.

Blackbirds 
Defeated by 

Earthquakes
The Quakes bounced back from 

a 13-0 loss to Wilson to upset a 
highly favored Rocky M ount team 
by a 7-6 score.

Early  in the first q uarte r Rocky 
Mount scored the firs t touchdown. 
The try  for the ex tra  point failed. 
Toward • the end of the' second 
q uarte r Rocky M ount marched 
down the field to the Goldsboro 
6 inch line w hen the whistle blew 
ending the half.

On a double reverse in  the th ird  
quarte r Carlton Frederick carried 
the ball 'Ground the right end to 
score for the Quakes, making the 
score 6-6. . . . Bagley’s pass to 
Clip Noble made the' ex tra  point 
th a t won the game .

The Black Birds threatened on
ly once in the last half and the 
game ended w ith the  score 7-6.

Can You Take It?

A Boeing airc raft official as
serted tha t the B-50, which is 
about the same size as the B-29, 
but which carries a larger load 
and has a greater speed and range, 
will “constitute this country’s 
principal bom bardm ent aircraft 
for several years. COACH BLYSOK

Little Man Has 

Big Idea

Stanley  —

\--------------
Well, kids, here’s a column for 

you to cry about and get mad 
about, bu t still it m ight be a good 
test to find out if you CAN TAKE 
IT . . .  .

Gut, I hear you’re  still picking 
up crum bs from Leah Lloyd’s ta 
ble. W hat’s wrong boy? C an’t 
you do be tte r than  that? Get 
wise, buddy . . .

C arlotta  seems to hold a  flam e 
for Chubby . . . B ut Chubby tells 
us all w ho’s the lucky girl. Could 
it be her ? ? ?

I guess La Verne tu rned  the 
tables on Frank. She ditched him 
first, everybody says. Seems she 
has tu rned all h e r a ttention on 
Charlie Wiggs. Good luck to you, 
Charlie.

Teeny, W hat happened to you 
and Chris? I hear he ’s coming 
home on leave soon, so get out 
th a t ole dusty halo and see if it 
still fits.

We sure are proud of our co
captains this year. They’re  a 
swell choice, boys. Ju s t keep up 
the good work.

Bobby Malpass has been giving 
Dot Crawford the dfle eye ! ! Who 
knows? I t  m ight be love! So 
let’s w atch that, eh  Brucie . . .

Peggy is-settling down since the 
sum m er season is over. A ren’t 
you happy, Freddie ? ? ? Good 
luck to ya  both.

H erm an and Jac k  seem to be 
vieing over Doreen’s attention. 
Jack  has one thing on you, H er
man. He’s got a truck.

R uth  Shaver still has her eye on 
a certain boy. Won’t  you tell us? 
Or are  you keeping i t  a  secret — 
even from  him ? ? ?

Pinky, w hat is th a t I h ear about 
M utt standing yoi4 up Saturday 
night ? ? ? You should be shot, 
M utt. She’s a w onderful gal ! ! !

Since Rusly has gone to Caro
lina, Spanky doesn’t  seem to miss 
him . . . Who’s taking his place, 
Spanky ? ? ?

M artha W inslow is still true  
blue as ever . . . T ha t’s fine, gal. 
He’s a grand boy, and I'm  sure he 
is true  to you, too. You’re  both 
tops!

Miss Willis is rea lly  jum ping on 
Gerald this year. W hat’s wrong? 
Doesn’t  she like ya, or something, 
Gerald ? ? ?

Josephine has really  found one 
out of so m any and i t  had  to be 
P a u l ! ! ! She m ade a wise choice! 
Don’t  h u rt him, Jo . . .

M argie Pate  has really  got a 
m o u ^ . She jabbers all the  tim e !! 
C an’l  you ever shu t your trap? 
(Only joking — we really  like 
you).

Boy, typing is really  stric t this 
year! Sorta doesn’t  give anybody 
a chance to pass. C an’t  you help 
us out Miss Bryan, and Miss 
Reade ? ? ?

Mr. Twiford is really  nice. We 
sure^'appreciate th a t big smile ev
ery  day. I t  cheers us a lot.

Well, kids, I ’ll stop this stuff for 
now. So did you cry about, and 
get m ad about this column ? ? Or 
CAN YOU TAKE IT  ? ? ?

for w ork in a radio station unless 
he can walk, read, w rite, sing, and 
walk backwards as well as he can 
forward.

While, in  order to ' get a  job, 
some people cultivate a reverse 
mind, m any people are born in 
such a condition; i.e., they see le t
ters in a w ord in the reverse or
der or they sometimes see upside- 
down. I t  m ay be all right for the 
radio folds to have this gift, but

are  no institutions in  this coun
try  for people like that.

Although some people are  born 
w ith “backw ards” minds, in  a  few 
cases th e ir  affliction does seem 
im proved until they  s ta r t talking 
fast. Now th a t is the  m ast dan 
gerous type. They m ay even be
come Etarepsed. Something should 
and SAH to be done about it.

Ebyam  eh t enam uh yteicos nac 
od gnihtemos tuoba ti ekil gnicalp

linesman;
judge.

Lawrence (S tate) field

Quakes Lose 

To Wilson

For the  ten th  straight year the 
Quakes w ere defeated by Wilson.

Dickie Davis passed 17 yards to 
Captain Jim m y Zakas in  the  end 
zone for Wilson’s first touchdown 
in the middle of the firs t quarter: 
Zakas’ boot for the  ex tra  point 
split the uprights.

On the kick off the Quakes be 
gan a drive th a t carried all the 
w ay to the  four yard  line, but 
w ere penalized and stopped from 
scoring.

The half ended w ith the Quakes 
7-0 behind Wilson.

Early in  the th ird  q uarte r Spur
geon Speight intercepted a pass 
and ran  to  the  11 yard  line. Wil
son carried  to the four before the 
Quakes’ forw ard  w all led by Don 
aid Malpass stopped them.

The Quakes took over on downs 
bu t w ere forced to kick. On the 
a ttem pted pun t Splike broke 
through and blocked the kick and 
scored standing up. M yron Ennis 
used his head in blocking the ex 
tra  point.

During the  fourth  q uarte r Tom
my Beamon ra n  50 yards for a 
touchdown bu t it was called back.

Aside from  this run  the  Quakes 
d idn’t  threaten during the second 
half.

The Talk of the Town

NEIL JOSEPH’S 

SHOP

_____ yw
Do I Love You” — Gordon Davis.

3. Sister — “Why Do You W ant 
to Make Those Eyes a t Me F or” — 
Bryan.

4. Billy Burw ell — “I Guess I ’ll 
Get the Papers and Go Home” — 
Teeny.

5. - K nottie — “A  Gal T hat Fel
lows Cannot Steal” — not even 
me — “Bo”.

6. Poodle — “To Each His 
O wn” — Lou.

7. Durwood — “Dance W ith a 
Dolly” — Peggy.

8. Dick Griswold — “My Sugar 
is So Refined” — Patsy.

9. All Boys —  “Andy’s Boogie”
— All Girls.

10. Gerald — “Why Do You 
T reat Me Like You Do, Do, Do?”

•Miss Willis.
11. Mr. Russell — “You Are 

My Sunshine” — Mrs. Shine.
12. Bobby — “I ’ve Got the Sun 

in the Morning and You at Night.”
— Eunice.

13. Boz — “Don’t  Get Around 
M uch Any M ore” — Susan G.

14. Rufus — “L e t’s Go Up
stairs” — to Freshm an Girls.

15.  ̂Clip — “Baby, Are You 
K iddin’? ” — Dot.

16. Esther Rose — “All That 
Glitters is Not Gold” — to H ubby- 
to-Be.

17. “Rocky M ount” — “Love 
Letters” — Travis.

18. Jan e  Shaver — “I Don’t 
Stand A Ghost of a Chance W ith 
You” — William Smith.

19. Charlie — “Rumors Are 
Flying” — LaVerne

Watch, Clock and Jew elry  

Repairing

LEO COHN
208 E. W alnut S t

Shaver Battery 
& Parts

“The Original Equipment 
For A ll Cars''

102 W. Ash St. Goldsboro 
Phone 107

________________ r 'W

by F. W.

Not so long ago a  little man 
(name unknow n) h it upon a grand 
publicity idea so he w ent up to 
the m akers of a popular (not so 
popular then) tonic. W hen he told 
them  of his idea they immediately 
bought it, then kicked the little 
man out of the ir offices back into 
the world of unknowns.

Soon, his idea had spread all 
across the country country, and

backward is Natures.
Today a  person is not eligible

Get Your Office Supplies at

Thomas Office 
Supply Company

W. W alnut Street

GARRIS CLEANERS & HATTERS
208 N. Cente S treet Telephone 819 

1-DAY SERVICE
GOLDSBORO IRON & METAL COMPANY 

Goldsboro, N. C.Goldsboro, N

FOR lUGGER YIELDS 

FROM YOUR FIELDS

YOUR GIFTS
H eilig,'M eyers

ISAACS-CASTEENFurniture sco-co CREDIT JEWELERS

106 N. Center Street 

GOLDSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

H IG H  QUALITY

FERTILIZERS

For Wise Buys

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.THERE IS 

A DIFFERENCE A Neighborly Institu tion

DOLL UP THE "OLD BUS
Cold Fur

with accessories from SEARS

M A D E R I T E KEEP IT RUNNING WITH 

GENUINE ALL STATE MOTOR OIL

WHITE'S
LAUNDRY 

&
DRY 

CLEANERS

Always Shop at

SEARS ROEBUCK and
G O O D B R E A D 215 W. WALNUT STREET 

“The Friendliest Store in Town”300 N. John Street


